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,i ,( .!if. Armr Ilt.-i- . is in, at W i.inington,
fiH,i:if mfi sf others, f"l r Craven &. McCain,

Homey Cuia V Co., Sspnnga &. Sl.snk!e, 4c,

j t use-- -

BOLTING CLOTHS.

1 1 AVE on hand, and intend kepins a aupplv of the
1 1 tt Anchor Stamp Bolting Cloths,

comprUing all the varhHis N.m. med in turn region ol
country. Where all who wwii the article cn he sup-
plied iu (uautities to suit purchasers, and on reasonable

""term
: auo

Wool Wire for Screens, Sitter Sie kept constant-
ly 'hand. 'on

,
HALL JOINS0Ni

ruoT OP HAVMOCKT.

Fayetteville, May 17, !. ; U' ..

Fifty two paU iois prisoners mentioned tit Ihe Lie
nccount from tpper Canada as being s,nt to
Le act free, have been unconditionally dWhurged,
and are now oo t It is side of the line, twenty sev-e- n

prisoner had been discharged a few djs pre.
vioiisly. Thee instances of genewmity on (he
part of Ihe British authorities will do much to
ail.ty the bud Iwling which fur many month
past has exited along our Northern frontier.

Annihilation of the Vidlti Slates. riie St.
John Chronicle, Jpeaking (if a war between Great
Britian and the United States, mvi, " We see
nothing to prevent the total annihilation hv Great
Briimii, of the UuAed State, as a nation t"

Progress of Steam. Wo are gratified to learn
. from, the New York Star that the steam frigate

Fulton, Er tome time in thaf port7 has been ai
signed for the special eervice of a practice and

ahip, un.ler Commodore Purry, with' an
additioiml number of officer. CaK. Perry will
thui create an able corpue of ehgmeer for the

"
Meant vessel of War building, a clans of craft
which we have no doubt will sopereede all other,

in war and mere hunt service. The first lieu-

tenant is Mr. Lynch, the Surgeon, !)r, Dubarry.

'HUE RACl'f over th utv CcurHf, i.l C"ffl'm mence on Tuttda tl.fj,i f i. ,. ...J
HMir aay. r

first Day. Sweepstake fur r old ';! im
and fillies, mile hls entrance ". iui!f Lrfrit. T

kept opi-- mfiil eveuing Mire ttie rrn-o- . "

oeroual Purse, $1"0 tuile heats
free for any tbiiiff. -

7irat Ihtj. Assneiation Pur, W0 two n.i5ef
heals, ftee fur any tiling, ear ;et tlie winner oa llif
preceding day. .

- , "

Ftmrlh Dty. Vorm, $lf0,sddod to the txitTsnce
and sate money ot the week mile beats handtmsv '

,

ires tor any thing. . ' ,

t.ujrancs on each of tlie purse days will be 10 pt
Kul ou swmhm iMilt ) which, n is tytevetf, ill
be niore in esqh aw thaa above staled, but by ew Die
less.. The track will be tot ia eout eondiuon. and tlie
Aisociation promises the siricU1! stteittina ta erifce. ,

, 4 BY TUK MANAUr.ils, . .
April 4, m. .V tf -

I) ANA WAY from the Subntr on the C'lib

It April, sn indents SpprenUco hv tlie nsme tf
EZEK1EL SKAUKAVEi a;d tmy w alit lt)-- r

old, has fight imir, fa,ir skin, stutter !' h p.ea ta

JUHT IsOOli 111UVIU
IP you don't come and settle with us by the Wlh of

June, we most aasurctllv will vive your account to
D. Kerns, or sonie other officer. The firm, at e

exaitml, w about to cli, and settlement wwl te
muJe. (XT N wi w iixuo Aniuo.

; N. ROBERTS,

Msyl7,l39. ' ' . 4t '

I?A!R eiieh prices will be given fbr Negroes. Apply
Major Wm. D. Crawford's Hotel, Salisbury,

May 17, 1S39. , tf

MORE PHYSIC.

havejust-teceived.-LARG-
E and Pltl&lt yptfol

Drugi, HIedecite$, - Paints,
Dye Stuffs, Oils, ' ' llrusket,
Vigors, - libacco, ' "" Snvf,

i Lemon ) ntp,
Patent Medecines, Spirits of Turpentine, fresh Rice,

Swaim's and HoucB's Panacea,
Starch, Soaps, Candles, Glaas-Wsr- Perfumes, tc.

. r

in huste, tell lies, tc. - I le has been harboured about
the plantation uf Iknrv Kc.rtlsweiJir. br srzz

certain Mathias Cook, Jr and probacy some eUit'i.
win give one cent tor iis delivery to me.er tsve io.K

tor nut connnemcnt in Mocksviuc Jail, it laJuai by my- .
persottTIian the stfitiiuui Uwk. 1 will ertf'iree tie
law asaiiiat any Demon harUntrni? or ewiplerifif s4 . ''
boy. t.KORUE WlLItX.

Davie ca., N. May 0, lr!. "

s

roH THE WWItKI C4MOUX1A. .

V MY NATIVE LAND, V
hear them apfsk of Greece and Romp,

' ' Ot I!.' Coral strand.
But thorn if turn; 1 ,cell my home,

(,

.7 - Except ay own, dear Land. ;:

" ' TliP place where pajwed my childish year
With school-mal- t, hand ia hand.

Oar youthful hiartf,.iiuioiMo cares,
' " When in my own, dear Native Land.

Tbat place m dear, while here on earth,
i lis green turf, aid it aiuiwy mod,

, I hail the place that five me birth, '
Twae desr, 'twas my owu Native Lb4.

Vr walked its plain in evenings mild,
Inmariy frolic band,'.

Gathering the sweets oflrahsre wild,
,,. ' When in my own, dear Native Land.

But now, when memory stesk my heart,
In wonderous thought,! aUniit

To think how friend are torn apart, . '

By distance, from their Native Land.

But memory (till doth claim the grove, ' '

When uouldering,lie that heart, and hand,
The farrnl of my younger lute.

Lie, lonely retting, ib my Native Land.

But Hope, dear Hopo, my griefs ..attend. ,, ...
My every anxious Wish demand, '

Con-u- le mo, and thine influence lend, .

biant, may aee my Native Land.
--AXCEKOXJir

ITIJ.US.
noble Uartitd Mother. During the fire in

Albany on Saturday, the occupant of one of the
building tn U'tae Alley, in the bustle and confu-io- n

of their little efTecta from the devour
ing element, and after being driven out by the
nwue, discovered that one pf liar children a boy
cd1 about four yean old, irmatned yet adoep in
the upper part of the' hou-- the mother after
hearing of the situation of her child, ruxhed
through the flainee and aeiziHl her sleeping buy,
and no eooner badjuie giuned that nbwet for whrch

XalM wtu wiIIid to risk ber life, it wo discover
ed that all mean of escape- - wag cut olf ae that
ol leaping Irom tlie ancond atorv wiikww with "ber

.child, which, without a momenty heaiUtiou, wa
done; withoitt any material injury to hentelf or
chitd I'Madrliihia laquirtr,

The4irt mOTnrtif to e
: - winuteet portion of sitvel when ountained io ores,

bid lair to be of incalculable beneftt to this coun
trv, where the production of tlte precious metal
baa from Various cause been retarded. Electro

; jna3neiiat4a tlie power which forces the iilver,
however tenaciously adhering to IU various me

,' tula, salt p(jtcids ai however amall the propor
tioo of the aame o the other ei may be,
even one part in 1,000, to epiale and to appear
in a pure metallic wate. Alex. Uai.

Avful Ckcurrtnst. A man called at the Poor
, House in Lxeter, in this State, kept by lunoluy

Peck ha tn, on Wed(IiiyveiHrir-t- a "boot 12

NIOIVS. ltOUECIli; ;'
'

'
. Xfrtm Pari,) ',. ..

UAS fhe plesxtire to state, that hVIunf- - bwteiV
llATABIJi AM) DRlAKAlil.ES, "'

thn r'""r'vsk. bave arrived and that tie will near " ,
vsrioos kinds of Wines, Ind Spirits Tr Medical ptir--

poaiMn- -all of which will be sold low for A, or on
r'r'.KriimsApiiUeiemertr- - T T'Salisbury, May 2, PJ9 , 32:tf

:

iakr great pHwMire in waiting upno Hi IriuoJa at nui
KEI AUIIAWK hen eatle en.

Among the article which has eH ome to baaJ, be
names me miiowuig :, w, , . .

Oranges, rZZ2 t,u" 'wu
liemonR, . . Herring,

' Kaisins, " ; Mackerel, '

Almonds, '
. FrdiiH, t

.Swect Crwker, Anihejsiju a, -
T"Bagf Si Cuflim, Ida Juice, -

- Newark Older, J'jmp,,
Albany Ale, and Wines and Lhi-w- s

iof.t,lW e;fiet; aim nf tht tatttt impJrU tlotuu '

lJMUsliurrr April 1S IfWak-TTTv'- - If

NEW llNrAnUSIllUlM', .

UAVltTTOCNTrr

' THOMAS FOSTER ..

"

LfNr'UKMS the public that be Das removed from uia
to bis new building m the publss

square, in the Town of MncfcsviHe, a hT be am cue.
tinue to keep s HOUSiS T)F;"ENTF.UT A I N M ENT.

1L Hquiio i roomy ami onoimtsfioue eUaebed to
which are i comfortable Offices fnf ccnlbunen of the
Uar, all convenient lo the Court lioHe. The suhecr'
br plcdgn himself to ihe most diligent esertwms. to.
give etitactimi to luffl ii may yall on'hlm.. Hs Ts
hla, Ba kud UuUUm wVMii ia Ut ttwrf. Sksaoer
tbat the country will sflurij, snd his savanbr are faiib- -
fnl snd nnMnnt. ' " ' ....

, .Urick 3Iasonry.
f SUBSCRIBER living ntw Lexington, DavsiV-A.

con County, takes this method to inf rro lh Pes.
lie tlial ha will enter into contract with any Perwsi, or
perl1n either in Davidson, Riivan.jot.LWHMsCsii
timWtld:'ai' t.i, fci.rirs or anv cUieX llMoCi
butwotg erected Uf Brick, W budd tliein choap, a
dursUs, aud 4u goad atyle as any wwkmtfi m til
conntry. ...,... ..... - -

llo" wittttarjiTTrotTld snd bum tie Biick, il winteir-II- s

trust that his hmg experience ia
MOULDING AND 1.AVINU BRICK,

will entitle hun to a share of public patronage. '

lle.f.uuld.xef(ui gcoUiyocn WJtdubj wurJi tiuoe-i- a bis.
Line of Business, to Uie FsmwI Academy and the new
fire prixif Clerk's office in Salisbury, as apecimsns f
bis wivfc. .

N. B. Thum wishing work done, will pies Lsre
word at the offiMof l!ie Wcstura Carulmtan.aod at

'

shall be punctually attended U,v ROBCttT cox.
: Davidson, April 19, tf

t o clock, aod demanded dmittawco be waa refu

4 aed, they told him hav eould g iot the barn and
I j sleep, hfl threatened to hav revtnjjel.a ehorj

Town Ordinance.
fTfTS3 T a 'meeting of the Itwrd of Commis--

fionem, tins the 6th clay of May, lKlt,
the Silluwuijr Ta was laid on property sub- -

to Corporation Tas, to wit :

On every S100 worth of real estate, SO cts.
On every white Pole,' . . : ' ft 50
Ou every black, do, . . 1 (10

On every Culhir Door in the street, 4 00
On if very. Ihg, . . . . ; 1 00

." On every Slut, - . f f) 00
Published by orderof the Bonrd.

: R, HIRCKUCAD, Herk. " Je
Salwbury, May 0, K. , tf
UST RIOCKIVED AND FjllR SAIJ;

65 BigsCtJce,
' ' H Hlids. Kugnr, '

10O Kefc-- s W hite Lead,
'

"(

: 30 do. Nail, Vv
000 Hi. Iaf SutfsK .

,

. tMwsr"' ' "

'6 do, ' VicftH, - . ,1.-,-
10 do. Anvils
10 Pair Elliptic SprmL

T" 100 Reams pis in and rul' paper,.
.1 Ceroon Jiitliiro,
50 lb. Turkey red yarn.

8 Pair llet Anchor Bolting Cloth.
Also, iiims. molasses,

50 Suck Salt; -

2t Mbls. 8uperflne Flour,
2,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn.

4 i .tw-m;pu
s

Salwbury, May 2, 1830. .
I

iust received luid lor sale,UAVE i hints eood KuVar.
10 dot Grass Srv.i.
2 dot flnislied Rifts Barrels,

3,000 Ib. Spun Cotton, Solnm Factory.
1 tel-- nkor lioltingvloih and Screen-wir- e

Salisbury, April 13, 44. , it

Malrm lViuale adcinjV
TH13 IS TO CIVB I

--VOTICE, that the annual elraiiiiiiatton of Uiepupll
Is of ih:a Institution will not be publiCvas heretofore.

Bv ooktDf the .

ffUAKU OF TRUSTEES.
Salem, Stokes Co, N. C, April 13, 1530. . 01 . 4

NC'ULI,rURIi07:
THK Subscriber wishes to inform his customers

- and the Dublio geurllytHhat he ill CMTfiC

..on the-rnr.ir- r'r
. n

nivnc vaitasaajj, uuviaacniSf -

ana is ever ready to execute, in a very superior
manner, all dcscriptips o,wotkitt "

Bold-Grinder- Mill-Stone- t. H'iaaVv aud Door--

Mis, uoor-step- s and I omb stants, are executed in
a very tare style. Ilia grit for Mill-Ston- ie very
good. Mr. Philips also begs lo inform the public
that he enrt execute Engraving of various kin- d-

r He will Engrave marhle-slub- s neatly, and granite
J. tomb-slone- s can. be

cJiarges shall awnybc reasonable, aud a accom
, tnoduting as possible; ; ; , . : "

Persona wishing to have work done in the above
- line, will do well to call at the residence of Mr,
" Philips, seven mile south of Snlisburv.

v. ' ENOCH E. PHILLIPS.
'August'34, t ." if

TTfaiclIcrs.
TIIE travelling community are rrjnrrtrulljuitfwrw.JLi lU riw NnMkn n.i",,.,,;... i.;. i,. a:.

reel from Raloigh by way of Pitsboro' sml Ashbnro' to
Salisbury, in small Northern made Coaches of the first

- order ; leaving Raleigh on Mondays and Tburdays at
10 A. M., arriving in Salisbury next ov at 10 P. M.
Leaving Salisbury on Tne-la- ys and Fridays H'i A. M.,
arriving in Raleigh next day at 10 P. M.

Hi horse are rood, and driver particularly careful
and accnmmrMirtg,
' : fuh l'i. l'lll .v- --. - -

'N."ireat secured at the MajiRion llaUiUrt

felUBDnaXTTUtlllfsl-TT- "
fllHE Suhwriher hvirta nurcliased this

tlft Esublishmeiit and iiuml it In a style

L (III (for Uie sccommodstmn of Traveller snd
LmJ Hoarders, is now prepared lur lheir tocmk

twnv rftis TABLE will al waya be furnitlitd

With the best the market can afford;
' his BAR with a good supply of choico Liquors; his
BEDS slisll always be kept in fins order ( snd his Sta-ble- s

(which sre very exlen-iv- e) are well supplied with
Provender of the first quality, aud attended by good
and faithful hostlers, -

He hopes, by strict attention to the business, in per-

son, to gjva satisfaction to all who may favor rum with
tlieir patronage. And he only auks a csll and trial.

ANDREW CALDClKlHilf.
; Lex'ingtoo, N. C, Feb. 21, 1SW. U

TAILORING BUSINESS.

1 1 ESPECTFULLY ukes this roctliod to inform hi
1 friends tnd customers in Concord snd its vicinity,
thst hs still continues to carry on the shore branch of

Durness st bii old stand in Concord, South of the store
of Messrs. J. F. & C. Phiier, where bs will be found
at all time, ready to - . ,V

Cnt,iiiak or I!iccu(ct
any" Work in bia tine. HiikHigexperiwic in tlie Biuii-- -

ness, the pains he is now taking lo receive tlie rurlirst
fashions from FJuladelukia and Um ork,mtWrtiitli
to say, that the work done at hi Shop, shall be of the

A0 - " ' .
. " Beat Workmanship.

N. B. Ho will stso teacb (as Agent) die much ap-

proved system of T. Oliver nf Philadelphia, to any one
who wishes instruction in bis rysteio of cutluig.

Concord, No. J, IKK - " ;...'......:
: , SoUte. , . .'.

fpIIE Subscribers hsve Just received at their store,
A io Milledgeville, N. C., a large sssortinent ot

-- Dry Goods, Groceries, HatavBQn&ets,
Shoes, liiass, iTocjiery, ana iin ware.
AH of which will be sold low f cash, or underwritten
paper. BURRAOE V LOFLIN.

MllieugeviliC, iMunigwirery wsuij,
April II, tf I

LooW at Ti.l li m

SUMMER will be coming bsfore long,
houses are nut yet painted:

en iot awl oil are cheap, sod labor costs almost nothing
i thank ths citizena of this place, and the surrounding
Country lor ths very liberal patrons ire they have here
tofore on me, snd by a sUtct stb ntton to bv- -

uness hope ts merit a eontimisnee of tlie same. '
; 1 will say to all who deiire to have pwintinjf done,

snd may call oa ms, tbat it shall be executed is Uie rhsH
hnproved style, snd that no paws stiaU aw SfVired ea my

- Bllt tU Bis satudscUon.
Any one wishing to hav painting done, will alwaya

find me in Salwbury, nuloss necessarily stisent on misi

ne. 1... .. II. If. RAINEY."
N. B. AH orders from t distance, directed to me ill

Selisbury will bs pu actually attended to.

. Janusry V4, 19.

MrhkvndLtmiioiie.-- - week or two ago,
it vu mentioned ia thj papw, that a laffre bed of
limestone had beon discovered within a few miles
of. this place, within the last two weeks, further
searches have been made; and so far as present
impression may be relied oo, they have beeu with
out success. A fow pieces of rock, were brought
into town the other day, which on trial, were found
capable of receiving a verv fine nolitk t and were' j t. . 1 ' . ' . . .
pronouncea oy tne Knowing onet, ur tm marine ot

-o- peritf-ennlitT; frtrvt-Ffautirull- v vurieira
tetl ; and may be obtained in aJinoHt any quantity
The quarry is but three or four miles from

:

We believe it is now ascertained beyond a
doubt, that limestone may be obtained, within a
few miles of this place, iu the greatest abundance,

We hope the agricultural part of the commu-
nity, will avail themselves of t(:o facilities now af.
forded them, of improving the conditious of their
farms. Liieoft llrpublicatu . .

i We learn front Ibe Charleston- - Courier that
. , . ..'slch race for twenty thousand dullitrs na"

forfeit, has been made by Mr. John
with Mr. Hatcher of Virginia, to comei ofl on the
New Market Course, near Petersburg, the first
day of the full meeting. Mr Hatcher names Port

: mouth, or Oioegtr . M fi- - Rogers Monarchy of tfio
Qjeen. The parties have the liberty of running
either of Ihe horses ar.acd.Atigutta Sentinel.

ZJwgnato-'-i- t is irtatcd n tJiei'Jew'.yotk'PiKit-- "

that alt llie'IIavre packets are coming out full of
passengers, mostly German floriculturists of the
best class. - ThO.newship iowa,

d Uvingrtw's'iiiw, has four hundred persons or
' this class, all bound for Illiiiois and Michigan.

A young man named John D. Burns, aged twen
o years, employed as a clerk at Union, Mo.,

committed wictde-on-th- e 15th H.7Tv shoot itig
, himself through, the head with a pistol. - Before

doing so he dressed himwlf in the Clnihes In wlijch
"e"wishe5 fd"T buried. The motive assigned wus

unrequited lute. - . ,,
1

, , 4 .
1

. A Wucfion-Tl- ie Globe states thnt . Mr Ormy,
a teller in the' Bank of the Metropolis, took fifty
thousand dollars from Ibe Bank. Thejmjmjcjons.
of Ihe earlier being ewwkenCoTiy appearances, he
counted 4he -- money,- and discovering the deficit,
chsrfind the teller, whoeonfiissed every thing, and
potolal to (he person who had it in poasviwion,
Mr. Xoodrihr av elork in oneyf the Oepe flihSmsl '

'Mr. U. wss arrested and the money recaptured. .
The Secrclary of ar has ibrbulden Ihe aale of

avru4" pra to no ln'iiaui on ine r rouuer.

Direct Importation. Most of our readers will
' probably be astonished to lesrn that a quantity of
E$gs, from France, imported direct, were dis.
posed of in this market, at a rate below what the
u domestic " article commands, and aflording a

. handsome profit to the importer. Char,' Cour. .

maiuj .iiHHtaun uuiHer, ot vampW'lUJmsj
--sow ar inamn s r anj liiegaaTiastii j,
am., v s . ' '"" Iww perxwt., purcnaseu Dy Colonel Auguetus
Leltwich for his Southern friends. Lynchburg

Important frtm C&sri.Aa.wiaal fam$M4-
"Ton, at New York, informs iia uf the suspension of

the Ciseign trade, occasioned by the smuggling of
Opium, within the Borgue, on the river Whampou,

. and also in the. foreign factories at Canton. Mob
- law had also rained Its crest, within the limits of

the " Celestial Empire," serious riots hsving grown
out of the same cause. - , v - ,' , ,

in cafc The fine prospect every where pre--

. aented this season Tor a bountiful crop of wheat
..art mtien isienea ot litre oy ine discovery ot se-

rious ravages by the Fly, and what has not been
' considered common, the Farmers generally find

their Ute sow a Wheat injured much (lie. most.

. Te Canal receipts, af Albany during the "first

lidvs anvigation this year ware t3'J,403 ; last
- year SI 9,395... Jncrease," 112,570, of about 05

perct:.v;i"-'.- -- y- --
..

Murders in Kentvelc a. Bishop Smith io a let--

tef to the Hon. K. Wrcklide, says it hnr tcelfas.
certainod that thore have been from thirty to. forty

jhjr.ln.Kntuckj "atjnually. fur three .years
past, and not a single execution. There have
been within three years hojifivrit,jtitlettMJ,
iy tHivicu'Hi ui iininicr. iii nsuriors inis im-

punity in the crime to the law for capital punish
ment, and recmn mentis that imprison mem be sub
stituted in the plrfce of hanging. ;

Cost of Railroads. Thn cost of sundry rail.
roads is thus stated in the late report of the Diros- -
lawsHhe- - HetrjntcRartToad 1 ;.' .

tten mta.
Cost of the ftoVon snd Worcester road,

"
$374X1

- do ' rVwton and Provhlence msd, .' 42,(NK)

do Noiwick and Worcester toad, uism
..da Westera Ualioi,

doj ,. New Jersey do . .. -t- - - 4.000
da Camden and Amtxy, 4l).(H10

do Columbia and Philadelphia, . 40.0(H)
do a rut PorUge. , 4.(HHI

do Albanv snd Schencctmly, 61.IHXI

on ' Cliea and Schenectady, --
. 10,000

do Stomnorton, - . 6i(XX
do lUrtibrd nd IS'ew-Have- about 20.1XX)

di H.wnlonic, boot r l'l,tNJ0

im. LEiXDER KILU AX,

(IUrics located hlmaclf lit Salisbury,)

UfaPECI'FCLLY offers his sen-ice- s in tl nrious
pneaHon, to the citizen of the,

Viiisr, nd th9 mrmuniling cooairy. lie bupea ftura
h s ei- rrtc snd uniiring attnrtimi to the oulics ol
bis , to be able U render general sa'iJactioo.
iUfrXce st at M4 Wm. D. Crawford's Hotel, where
be may be bold at all limes, wbsn aut abaeot oo

dotis.
My 17, VB9. Vt .

Blow Goods.
,RrT how receiving at their eld Stand, at Stirewalt'a
ti. Mill, in Cabartua, a new and fresh supply of - '

JP!'il5ePll JSuuuiicraUaiodii-- -

TheJObwtas articles areamong the Ulest arrivalsr
l uv I iCT V av(aiia V

3 bhds. Molusses,
A..."

. L 50 bushcls.Salt- -

Wines, Cognrac Brandy, Dye Stufts, Powder, oVe., Sit.,
all of which will be sold low Sr canto, or to punctual
dealer on TimeAtQIL WUICOrr & VAX

"

May It.'l8aa. , tr . - - 9:ly

f SaV8)ur Mate Cbvusc.X

WE take pleasure in informing the Sportsmen ol ths
Turf, that tlie Course has been fitted up in good

style, and the Track is in first-rat- e order ; and th pur-
ses, advertised will ho-ru- n foi certain, on the days
specified. Also that stables and litter will be fumioh
ed to gentlemen who have Racs Uorto, gratis. '. . .,

, . R W: LONG.i'MBrietorJ..
-S-alls1fflfyTmf.03393S- tf-

,T IV Yff I'TSni i A 1? mM s'ood

W ttttil'l 4 4 1 moral ena meter, and I

rnjiniT njwncm.f, io en(age a iruii;r in fne mercaii-- 1

tile business in the country. 1 us stand is a good ons i
the situation healthy, snd society good.
" Apply to Dr. & Austin, Salisbury, N. C f47:0t

3Ioflats PillsTaml Kilters,
qiHE LIFE GIVING PILLS AND PIKF.NIX
JB. "I'KRH. ao elahraleiL and-a- tuk..mt h -

" CEEJiS duBOGKR,-- A

a. SesaJvertieement-ADTl- I
.

4; m

FIRST-RAT- E BARBER, who can come wellA!..jjBCuiamended, (none aliiar need- apply ,) enr-hav-

constsnt epiploy at Uie jJAUSBURY HOTEL
BilistMiry, April , IHIJH. t. tf .

Wanted, Imnicdi.itrlr One or' two
Joorneymea Tailors, to whom frood wages and constant
employment will be given: None but those who havs
a good knowledge of their business snd of steady habits,
seed apply. - ; , , - UUUACti II. IJEARa;
. Halisbury, May 9, 1939. Y ; ' " ;-- if .

tru- Notice.'- - 'Srr
DR. G; B. DOUGRAS,

in HAVING located bimscll in Salisbury,
tenders his professional ser

Vices lo IU citizens, and linos ef the surrounding coun-
try. His oth is st GL ling's llolel, where he may
be found st sll times except when ibxent on professional
duties; - .

talisbury, May 2. 1?30. , tf

Heath Tract.
THE HEATH TRACT, eontsining six

. r isu wh - vs ww in aJHia 4 Vnit
six miles FM pfJiejiipgton,Jtxidoit Co.
on the load" leading from Lexinirton to

Fayetteville is now onred for Sale." ".
4'lwHwt-H- wer

Wood snd Timber. :

The Tract is locsted in a very

add is peculiarly adapted to farming, It has on It I
sn urcnara, arm a good Meadow. And

of these advantages, the prospect fbr
nffrTS tJiqririitinnahla. as nm t mu t

MILD llilAd,!'! v

hive already been opened, and some very rich ere ex-

tracted from them. ..: . , . ,' --

The celebrated Conrad Cold Alow, kt sitasted a few
hunilrod yards south of il; ard accofBiog to
tKHi of ths Veins of thnt Mine, they must necessarily
pas through a part of this Tract. .

Any perxon wishing to view the premises or get a
mors minute description, will call on Rig don Wads-wort-

in Lexington, who wilt give the desired infor-

mation i or any person wishing lo contract fbr the same,
will csll on Dr. Austin, Salisbury ; or address a letter
to the Subscriber, Trenton Post Office, Jones Co. N. C

WM. tl HEATH. .

Feb. ft, 1839. tr
CTRAYED from tlie Subscriber. Iiinc3 miles North
O west of Salisbury, two IJurr.es i one, a laroe black.
near nr about 10 bands bigh, six or seven years old, has
some white on one of his hind feet, a small lump on his
back. The other a sorrel, 3 years old, some white oa
one of his hind feet, a long tail, no other marks ruool
lerlsd, ttxc?, thy marks of Uis gosr, -

Said llnrses are making their way west j they passed
Mr. Vood's, io lrdvll County, oa ths 18th inst. Anr
person taking up said Horses, or bringing tbem to. or
writing to the Subscriber, shall bs handsomely re
warded. JEHU FOSTER.
..Rows County, N.C April 25; 1939. . tf

Yo Owners ot MiWs. . J
IIIE SuWriUet has as iwpreW palrnt Spindle kt
A. Mills, by which, mill will do uuicb burr tiisc

with the Bsnsl form of Kpindlcs. It is so cooKrurtrd
as to keep from heating or killing the inral in any pica- - ,
ner. Ths runner is so coufined by the Stodis a at
way to preserve it bilauce, and ol' course Uere w ao
rubbing of Ihe stones. - ,

I think, by This improved Spindle, the Mine water '

will do st lesst one-thir- d more business, aud Ute meal :

of superu (juelitr.
Any pjron wishing to one one of thee Spindlvs, i

may obtain one or more, by making application, (with-i- n

a bit time) to tlie Subscriber at ilocksville,Dtie
Co. N. C. I llinik ths probable cost will not. exceed
aVK lor Ihe latent and Spindle y fr ue.

Cot.W,JtVJWiy and Thos. FsMef.ia ths) rfMf'iof Mocksville, have recently tried lbs improved tip r'-

bots to be ohvfire. Sis of the loonies, Ihe
of the town, and two persons on a visit from naw- -

iaLH Ja . Mn PwUia!iJinily .pcrid.4n .4
fame f - Mr. and. Mrs. Peckham, barely esoped
with their lives, by leaping from a accntul story

" ' window. The person suspected of having set tire
to tlie house was of intemperate hnbits. Mr. Peck-- '
bam was his guardtan.-j-iror- ir JourhaL ,r V

Death of Ctn. Samuel SsiJL. Gen. Samuel
Suiith a revolutionarv officer a veteran sfats- -

r manrf."acc6mrrttit"in
;sgis4..ytT;-t.!(in...iio- s

:with tli6 liiitory' of our ciiyr ur Slate aud the
i
I

Uiiited States, tlied at his residence in BaltMiore
, on ihe 22d-Jilt- . J the 87th year of his age.

Chronicle. ; : "T" -
" V- -

V Tl PrwiuVnt, pLrectprs MlCampany "of'thei
wetumpk.i.iAIa.) I rading Cumixiny.orlree Uank
ing Assurisiioii, have all absconded, in a body, to
Texas, after having swindled the community out of
f130,000 or 1110,000. . , . T

futui DveL An unfurtunate affair look place
yesterday, near tho Dittnal Swamp Canal, about
ten miles this aide of Lake Dnimmond Hotel, be
tween Jn. Seawell Jouca,nf Sltocco, N. C, and
Mr. H. Wrich: Wilm, of the city of New York

.X The parties met abool 12 o'clck, near the houte
of J. F. Foreman, iu Nortilk couuty, and Mr.

" Wilson fell dfflj at the fust fire. We have re
eeived the information from a gentleman who was
oo the spot, and we are aurel by him that this

. tuslaneholy ull'.ir couduotod itt tho iihwI bon--'

orable manner by all parties. The q'larrel ori;i- -
tMted at Peter Surg during the lato races at that i

, place. Ihe cauie of the quarref w? Unrn, was
- the Allowing words, spoken by Mr. VVjn in pres- -

of Mr. Joni; " 1 enwgh of Southern
ftopJe to tun that thry nevkr cm;Tf icitk their
obligations." They f ij!it at a disiunce of sts
jesOJ poinJi April X'7....,

Daniel W..Courts. Eta' Consul of the Unid
L ,,r,?'.a,P furtbe-po- rt ifm rite-

city ot New lurk oa the 1st olthe present month.
tx.; APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRE-'IDEN-

Dennis Prieur to be ColltKtor at New Orleans
Her the 30th of June new, in the place of J. W.

Breedlove, resigsed, to take e(lit on thnt day.

. Francis R, Bsattie, Collector of ihe Cn'tqnH at
Mark, Florida, vice Ambrose Craue, reinovod.

ras4oct bur id. The Steamboat Pennsjlva-ni- a

was burnt at Faducnh on the night 'of the'21st
. Jv.lSiie tudoafcrnrd a valuable cargo frthe

- ' orumbia, Floreneo W KwVTihrTnsrkcT!rr4ri T

sJoO.OOll in specio Itt the bank. Only
haul tlO 000 of the specie wis saved and that

wa dnmaged condition, being partially metted.
The hull filled and sunk shortly alter, and oo
hopes were . entertainotl of recovering any thing
Wore. Ji,a nr0 nnf sjj were wmin'd, and

oq th9 boat. No live lost.
Tie Liverpool. The steamer I.ierp.xl, which

to lea Liverxl on the 2Jfh iiH, will sail
from New York on the lth of May. Already a

rge number or nearly all Ihe berth are ened,
sucb is the spirit of Imvelling. ; Messrs, Cae.t

Shiilu 97 Sooth Wharves, are the agents in
his city fof tlie Liverpool, and will ;ive ail nece

ry information desKable (o lhc who w.Htll
taks passage.

The Hon. Daniel Webster and Lidy will 1

among the paHsengers in the Liverpool on b r next
rWusl V. & Cut.

U
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,J uip, shu s.o iniy niusM-- a wiyj.
r , I M. UlLXit.&T. V

Februsry 7, 183a '
. tf

. 'h f ft cm an ti est rr. is ini-i- s asisi " a.

mi!E fiunerih(r hsvintr l.tnt hlmsotf in Ika hn ' ' '

j-o- f 'Atnrord, would j1Jl L:- - '"
PuWui, sssa - v

'

Ornamental and Mgn rainier. '
He flatten himself that hi hmg experience ia tbaaWse
Business, ana tue spsameu ol work be Hbs execntea

pa uis une. wm s a soBHsent rxxwi mr niMTifai. x
He will also attend Jo any call csade en him in tin "V

l- HOUSE PAINTING, BUSINESS,
ind ia confident be eaa give satisfactiua to all who ana

emptny him. ' '

The Public Is respectfslltvqurstAd to eD snd ea- - '

courage him, as he is dotrtmmed to execute all work
commuted lo htm in th host pussibls msooer. ' '

tCT Alsu, Pamiing and Tntnmisg all kinda ol Cat
rissres, dune with neeiuss and duspstch. -

X W. RAINEV.
Concord, N. C, March 21. IVffl. tf
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Goellcke'a Matchless Sanative. ,

AQUANTITV of the above valuable Medicine ea t
aale at the Post-Offi- at Cowoty

Line, Dsvis County, N. C.
By JOHN LUNSV Agrai

yiOU'PO' (Q!B(DS3 :

Of bluo PasVs-RiSird- , 21 ream of Wrapping Psper,--..

snd two reams good, luled Csp papor, toft for sale y

My a, im - AT'rifl,,of,:r


